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T H E

DUILT UPoN TIC FoUNIDATION OF THE APOSILES AND PRoriiETS, JESSs CHtisT 11iISELF DEING THeL i8F CORNER STONE.

LS V. LUNENBURG, N. S. TIURSDAY, JANUARY 9, 1840. Nîn1BER 4.

HY MN O N TU E N Ew T Z AR. true happinoss. This %vdll appear, upon very brief to another, and the Lord bedrkened, und heard it:
T- cconsideration. That natural thirst after somo un- and a book of remembrance was n ritten before iim,

Th Godb lie ,wos caon n are .defined good, that irksomeness of life, that cravin; for them that feared the Lord, and that thought on
With blessings crowns each openmg- yerbdo
Oc- scanty span doth stili prolong, void of soul, under which half the vorld is labering, his name : and they shah be mine, saith tI e Lord of

And makes ancw our annualsong. arc all so many indicatiuns, that something is vant- Hosts, in that day whcn I male up my jewels."-

ing, which the world cannot give; are ail kindly It would be trifling with a serious subject, to ask ià

Towth vay reins o t e euld meant, ta impel us to the blesscd fountain of guod- thlis the marneor of commLînic-tiofl that prevails in

Since to this day th changing d' ness, of enjoyment, of full and completo bliss. On scenes of tumultuous gaiety ? But it may be fairly

Trcugh is last yearly period run. the other hand, can it be doubted, that diversions inquired, would not suri conversation be incompatible

are the chief engines of a diabolical counier schene with the %whole scope and character of theso assem-

We yet survv; but who can say by which, people are enabled, at least for a time tQ blies? Nay, would it not, amid.t surch concomitants,
Vie y t urvive;rbutr vho co sor lu>

Prthrough this year, or month, or day,- get nid of thomselves, and are, thus, kopt from ear. bojustly accounted at uice, rid;culous and profane
* Ishall retain this vital breath, nestly, and devotedly, betaking'themselves te God, Can a christian then (I use the term in its highest

SThus far, at least, in league with death' as their Jight, t'heir hifo. and the very joy of theiriand only adequate sense) can a christian, consistent-

* That breath ii thine eternal God, hearts? Now if these thingo be se, it inevitably fol-'ly, and conscientiously, frequent meetings, which,

'Tis thine to fix my souls abode; lows, that common amusements contain the very es- by their nature, exclude these topics which should bo

t.hold s life from thee alone sence of spiritual idolatry; and, for my own part, I1 .abitually present with us, and of which we are not

On earth, or in the world unknown. have no doubt, that, the great enemy' can hardly be only te think, but also te speak, " when we sit in

more deeply gratified, or the interests of his dark the hause, and when we walk by the way, when ws

RE L I GI O US M I CE L L A N Y. kingdom more essentially Pr-.noted, than when souls lie down, and when we rise Up "

capable of God, are seduced to ' prop ap a frail and Thus far, I have merely considered the case of
To the Editors uf the Colonial Chur hian. feversh being,' by those vretched shifts, and expe- any serious christian. But how transcendant is the

entlemen, dients, which are miscalled the innocent pleasures obligation, how solemn the responsibility, of a chris-
of life. tianTeacher ! When our Lord, in his divine ser-

t looking over somae of the works of the late piousi mon, exhorts bis followers te ' enter in at the strait
limented Bishop JEDB, I met with the following let- Observe,that I presume not in this matter, to judge .on, e iioies s thin st si. .n.i. t
vwritten by him in early years, te a friend on the sub- the mass of society. Before a fr different tribunal, gaIHe mmediately subjoins this most signficant

<pf amusements, and I shall feel obliged if you wili stand or fal. Great multitudes unquestin- : intimating
bricain n your useful paper. L what the experience of eighteen centuries -ha but

-er L.ably.err, through ignorance. And as God mercifully to abundantly confirned, that the most effectual
Der Sro fenthi . wnkht tIhe grogs idnlatry of the Gentiles, it :s obstacles in the way of strict religion, and the most
éaiinot remove from this place, without taking highly probabld, that He now winks at the subtler dangerous seductives ta a careless and secular mode

of you on paper, though prevented from doing idolatry of more professing, or of imperfectly inform-! on
inperson ; particularly, as I bave matters ta talk1 od christians. It is, however, a most fiving, exale furnished, by the errneous dc-as bae mties t tlk d crisian. I ls, oweera mstinstinctive ~ 45d
-t, of no slight importance, and which have oc- fact, that, against the idolai ry of His own people,- ," wide amte, t rgious instructors. [ha
oned me nolittle thougit. Ithasgivennme deep Qf those who bad been taught tc know, and trained, ak t s n the oad yth mard A e it

teri, that you were present at Mcs. - 's ball. to adore Him. His denunciations and inflictions' notrius, th t o tie c nsiut t
indulged expectations to sanguine, as events were dreadfully severe. A most instinctive fact ie oupatn of this frqeted road, and are

ie, that you possessed sufficient steadiness and for it followvs, by inevitable consequence, that they chief occupation f thrs frequentd red, and are
olition te act upoo, wh.rt, I know, must be your who have been brought within the higher influences oeat watcant b e mti the dt

conviction, respecting the common amuse- of christianity, cannot, without deep criminality,and of a chrstian mistor, than to beor testimony, et
ats of the world. The utter incompatibility of extreme hazard, break down the barriers between Ieast by his own undeviating example, agaiust such

tumultuous gaieties, with christian seriousness,. themselves and the world; or, in any degree, ceun- anti-spiritual pursuts? Or how can he, morefatally
should be, t least, as weil aware of, as I can'tenance a system, which goes to shut out God frm betray the holy cas, which ho bas ben solemnly set
'bly be. For such scenes, you can have no re-'the heart. apart te dernd, than by a weak and dastardly

;ey must bie toyou os a strarge and unnaturn~ What estimate the sacredi writers formed, of such comphrance with the ruinous practices of the world,
eit. Why, then, should you. sanction them, b enjoymeits as the world deliglts in, it is needles- I use strng language. I con employ no other, to
presence? Why should you, thus, du violence for me to state. Let me barely direct your atten- do commoa justice to what I feel. And I am con-

r principles, and your feelings And why tion, te that passage of Isai.h;--' The harp, and scious, Ciat my ivords falil infinitely short of the mis-
,rontradict, by your practice, without eveni thie.tli viol, and the tabret, and the pipe, and vine are chief which they attempt te describe. If a clergy-
dw of ràtional inducement, the gen A.. tenour ;n their fcasts . but they regard net the work of the man were to commit some flagitious enorm;ty , if ho
jour words. Lord, neither consider t.'e operation of his hands ;"iwere ta forge a bank note,er ta rob on tho highway,

Perhaps, my derr sir, you bave never distmnctl> and tihat otherof Amos, " They chaunt te the sound the actthough more atrocious,would be far less pre-
rerted te the fact, that what constitutei the es- '-f the viol, and invent to themselves instruments of udici te the cause of truc religion, for ho wouhi not

',iaiguilt of :dolatry, in the earîher periods of the masic," &c.-The sequel is doubtless, familiar toithen be ' Exemplar viiiis initabile, (.lich may bu
rld, is fully imphred, in attachments te the amuse- your mind; and it is awfully decisive see Isaiah . freely rendcred-an example wich ir.t.uces others te

8 of the present day. The grossest idolatry, 12, and Aimos 6. 5. do wrong). His conduct would be reprobated; his

Dot, more effcetually, defraud the one truc God, How difforent the picture, given, by the last o character would be stigmatized; iis file vould ba
the worship, that was due to Ham, as a providu- tae prophots, in that lovely passage, where he de- forfeited to thelaws of Ws country; but christianity
I.and moaial governor, than attachtment, to iui.nbes the interceurse of good men, intime. of pub. vould remain uninjured and unbenched On the

usements, precludes devotedness ofb eart to thL inC calamity ; in times not unlike the preent 1-other hnd,--it shouldbo deeply laid to hert thal

gracious beingZ as the source and centre of a.. Thon they that fcared the Lord, spake ften onelthe .more anocent, the m ire edi y in-, the more et-
grcin 0. ieLrsae~tr a h e' ncntom : df n.temr :
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n6 T H1E COLONIAL CHURCTI AN.

Ve1pl.iry a miiitst r is in ail other respects, the You my dear Sir, havo been settled in n neigh- tues, renailnt et iiient art. inîy Of the
morc de(adly wrill be his example, if ho should unhap- bourlood, wiiere th re is much that is amiable, and palaces of Rome are eniriched with splendid galler,,
pilv give cuintenance ta the pleasure-seeking pro- respectable. In ail the -entr>, there is a regard for of paintingi by the olid masters, some of wiljch are
penttites of the world. The thnrough pned votary religion; in soie, possibly there ts an incipienlt Ij_esteeméd of the very iig'.est value. These galleri'
I* amusement, wuiîld give li tile lor the tcstimony of pi0.Jtlomt ta comle within ils hiigher itilueînce. i knlow are open to the publie without expence, ùxcept a

hn!f a >rore rominal professors : but a suber, se. fnot nia y spheres, in whiclh a few wise and po gratmy to the porter, and visitera are to be found l
riouls, e'rrrect elargyiman, is fet to be an invaluable clergymien îî,ilght be more use0 fullly smployed. MIucj tihm daily.
aquvsitioln. lia uil he triimplhantly qunted. ns o inigit be done, to raise the tone of society :mtrc1,
incdel of unstarcheil, uncJstîig, tunfanatical religion. to infu o dteptr principles : nuch, to lend poople. A chapel has been opened for ten years or mort
Ilbs very virtues a Il be pressed into the scrrice (f fro tl out'anri to ;1imrard rcigion. But, it must be in which thiere is service twivce every Sunday by
riec: ls piey itself, w ill, by an ingentions, but livi -vident, that sucrh services can neocr ue perfoîned by clergyman of the Church af England. 'I is chapol
iusiual artifice, bo employed to rr.ise recruits foi e rgymn vho go to balb. Such, inideed, tay as- u1ill acomîmodoite ex or seven tundred persons, ,
the niext canipaigin of pleasire, and ta swell the mus- .&s uit maintaining exiernol decorum they nay pro gener.illy winle we were in Rome, the congrfate
ter roll of dissiplttion. I Io by no means speak ai mole scheines of hencficei.ce; they may engage thelassembled for bervice filled tle seats,oftsn ideid ite
ranldomo. Tiese things, I have seen and ieard. I 'genutry ta disseminatet the scripture', ta circulate re-i.room vas crowded. Tîbough there vas an intervàl
mîy<eIf have been aaîled nsith arguments, draen gious tracts, to establisi eiuois, pierhiaps, even, t f not more than an hour anu l half between tha
fron the example of ' clergymen vho were at onceuîstitute Iamîly lprayer. But i must repent, thlat'mtorning and the titernoon service, yetthe sane rot.

pool and pleasant, whose zea ad chlarity wre ex-'Ichrgymuen who go to bals cannot carry along ivilhrgregation, as ta individuals and number, generally
eiplary; and, yeti, thPy did not scruple t promot em, and cantiot larc bchind <thin, th deep religionatended twice a day. The support of titis ctp.î,
lie innoceit gaseties of life.' And we'll doî I know, of the heart. Thtiue of our profession, wio kinow and tlie numbers composittg the congregation, sito,
that such specious examîple«, have decidtd >tanj anotling of this high and lw1y departmient, w ill, of'on many Engish visite: are to be found in Rome.
travering hear!, ta chuuse tiuw world for is portion. - cu e bille solcitous to maintain that strictness, lite season for visting the ctty ts in general te n.
Titis indeed, is perfectly natural. Suppose an nnti-siich il indtepenlsably roquires. Anid the) nay ps- er end continues tilafter tho ceremonies of Iloly

able, and relhgtuusly disposed young persan, for tie ibly take the liberties in question, without eitlher Week. Protestant worship isnot expressly (ieraor îtaru in becet Rame, il i3 ralier contuaveti ut, sud lite cimaptifirst tine i. lier lfe, introduced into a bail roomu, 'mnkiig Itmselves norse, or marring any objects in oe b t set any tomet by an order front h,
• half pleased, and haif afraidi ;' hesitating betweten| ' %hîich they can pursue. But they wio are, in any m
God, and the vorid ; now, resolving to withdrawdegree, called to ofliciate in, wiat ve rmay term, this poice. 'he Enghsh, perhaps, are more likely to bt
from those vanities, which, nt ier baptism, site pro-, loly of iolies, should 1;e cautious, even ta jealotsy, tolerated in their worship C.,an Protestants of anottr
misca Io renouice : now, teipted ta mingIe with the tiat LXy 1ae net their vent rnimI ; thni lhey langutage.
crowd, and ta do like aloter people.-Suppose, that,1 swerve not an inch, fromtheirpeculiar and appro, Tere is no way of reaching the popular riinds
at titis critical moment of suspense, site should spy out, priate calling; "l ye are fite liglht of the vorld," said awakening mquiry and thought, because the pren
in the Eiddy throng, a clergyman ; a respectable cler-our blessed Lord, I -ut if tlie light tiat is in yot, be cannot speak except as allowed by the governmeil.
gyman; a mitant, beloved for bis viitues, and revered darkiness, low great ithat darkness !" Ot 'te no book nor paper ofany kind can be printed wth.
for his piety,-would not tits be decisive, would it hdiole, my advice ta yoi, is, ta accept, vith cheer- out the inprinatur of commission of censorship...
not falally turn th£ balance ? I must soberly pro- fulness, the civilities of the surrountding gentry; but Even a catalogue of books ta be sold et auction
notuce that, in such circumstances, the weigit of alvays within ceitain hmits. Never, on a ny ac- inust be submitted ta officiai inspection before il eu
suri an exaiple, would be next ta irresistible; and count, to go iiere amusement is the avowed, ostei- be pubushed; no book can he imported or kept fou
it is easier ta imagine, than to state, huw Irerieundous sibIe purpose of the meeting; and if, nt a place, sale except such as are allowed by the proper autlion.
may be the consequences, in this life and in that vhere you may be engaged ta dine and sleep, cardsty. Besides this additions are annually made toitb
ublticht is ta conme. or d i ndex Librormic prohibioruré, by which certain books

%Illich is te coule. )r di tanciîîg should be itutroduiceti ta sihow, tat, in ulsidifro- cnte aeobde tCIsuch things, )ou froin principle, take no part. In apubished ia foreign countries are forbiden ta Ct.
in these ins, a by no ans sitar.Iamiy cre, or where a e fries may e tholic readers throughout the ivorld under the heui.

'They are entertained, by saune of the must juidiciousi g. g ine, (wlich I look upon lo he a fair and es* sensures. The Index forns now a large ocatoaug. courao frens ditev areiie Iit iook g-o ted ta d arnamoatg our common friends. hey aire the viws, pe, of maintaining tie charities oflife,) 1 volume. Every traveller entering the Papal stalei
also of our excellent diocesan. And I had ut us our duty ta ha as cheerful and enter- alible to have the books in his o'aggage examined,asl
a s'ery dlg itfu ope, lthat thuey were bcmn h cnnceive if ins 0deametifu ad ntre dehghtfuh becoming th tainmg as ve can ; always endeavouring ta make if any deemed unsound are seen, ta have then deait,
vieus of mai) of or brother clergymen, in this di- -u p ed. There are several smnall literary periodici

ouv jpuour otfugotea, <even Io thu bs, rn*oder pîtbltsltec in Route, andi but one tat eau be callediocese. 'he truth lis, 1 hadl almost ventured, to an-- H3 jidicious niausagemient, we May, thus, render pbihdmRnadbtoeta a ecle
ticips-te lite gronth, and the diffusion. of a higier deep truth attractive and delaitful; and engage p nevspaper, and this one is a httîe quarto of fout
principle, than couîuîmonly prevails, eve 1 in the rels? - paees, about the size of a sheet of letter paper. Ni

gtos «ant; arttiaî aI stict simmiuta reîgpn, e î~fte becouta piaus, titrougi tite mediumi oflfaste it-
gious world; union of strict, spiritual religionithn te pinciple of volutuaries discussion of political questions by the citizens is, d
a rational, and soreitat philosophic temperament îlot i think, ithat I have enlarged toc much. I course, allowed in ils coluinns. It is chiefly made c
of iend; a separation frorr, the worpd, more com- trust you wll receive what I have baken the liberty ofan abstract ofgeneral news from other counttries,ctzt

ee-of saying, as a proof of my sincere interest in your being talken ta publish accountsof mobs and lyncbi
cause less palpable, than bas been hitherto attained, are, aourof stagr nea strg and: andthe miscbiefsofpopulargovernmentand a free rs1 velfare, y00 ar siranger, t". a strange land:' and,
by the most systatere bas o exnernal speclusion. as suchi feel yoî' ta bea brother. I am mself nAernthere is an It i is gere.
In these tter, there - but ying an net very esperiebcen; but as 1 ai' ral% at account of sae ecclsiastical function pr.
a departure from tbe ordinary modes of life, literally souathyun andme ntive etpince , as a formned by the Pope and Cardinuals. I sec no fr-
to cut off the right hand, and pluk out tlie right somewhat more advanced than ou, i offer that ad- pect ofimmediate improvement i the spiritual or thi
eye: vhilst we, I fondly hoped, <sere at least, in pro- tctewhic ut prove cu an ce, I so bek civil condition of this country, norcan there beitiU
gress tonards a spiritual excision of whatever wa ifully -crve. If it prove of any service, I shal! bec way is opeued for awakeuing inquiry in the mindsdI
inconsistent wivth geuuine christianity. By carryngs rati te people. Many are religious in a certain sens;,
common sense, rationality and discreet cheerfulness__ that is, they hear mass, recite the Ave Maria, Pater.
along with uc, I did expect that ve mnight, in time, uoster and prayers t the sainte, and observe sai5s
recomniend serious religion ta the judgment and faste, days, but scriptural knovIedge there is very litt!cpr
nio less than Io the hearts and consciences of those Mndern Rome is of'cours, a small city comparei of course con there ha sumre se ang as the Bibi'
around us : whiilst by a degree of firmness in absti- <with tlie anciet.t mistress of the vorld. On several kept out of the hands of the people. We had e
neace frot ail clearly secular comp'iances, at least ides it lias shruek far nithin the old walt which specinen of Catholic preachingin our owsn lanauigl

quai to ltha cf thue must rigid sectaris, we mightti ll furin ils barrier. I h5;'e already said thmat lthe and that one of the most distinguished preachersis
put ta silence ail religicuists, that are unfriendly to presert population is about 145 000. Notniithstand- the Roman Church, Dr. Wiseman. Printed nolicesi
our establishmer.t. These things, hovever, cannoi1 ng that il is o longer tha seat cf imperid power, the time and place of his preaching were left atte
Le if we 3ielil one aton of our religious strictniese. i lit "is still tmu many respects a magnificent city. Its lodgings of lte Engish getneraly, which of conr
matters dccidedly indifferent, il is, indeed, right that citurches and palaces are among the finest in Etrnpe. implied that mtore than istal importance nas attat-I
wse shtould corform la the usages of civilized lfe.- ils a or open squa:es,ornamented vith columns ed ta the occasion. Dr. W. is te head of the
Giod sense and christian charity, require this at oii r ofuntniis, fornm a striLing feature in ils aspect.-. lisl lege in Rame, and bas a high reputaion f
Lards. Thts, ve may please aur brethretu, for their'The Pu'-czant aill overlook.ing the city fromîthe north learning and eloquence. lis termon w-vas net on:
gond, ta edification, and of this judicious, and ami- or north-east, included withi lte stalls,was improv- subject peculiar ta his creed, but certain virtues oIftt

ule conformity, wve have anexquisite mnodel, in Hint ed by lthe Frencht aid has now one of tli finest pro-IChristiant character, patience and hope nurtured bi
ho was Our great example. But, wierever consci-menades in the wnorid. From its terraces the vihole trials. The preachîer's manner t'as animte a

ence and religion are concerned as they essentially;city lies before the eye, displaying ils palaces, andi arnest, but nothing was ta be found m the wholesr
are, ils this point of amusements our flne of duly is dom*et, and pillars, and obelisks. In ils neigibour.mon which couldsupply thevants or a soul "i iunttr
clear and iincquivocal: Corne cul f:om among hoocd are vil as madi :.t great cost and ftnishing de- lig after righteousness." The Christian v
them,-be ye separate," is te language of scripture;iligitful rides, especially thait called the VillaBorghtese were the subject of the disceurse, vere set forthan
and I appeal to yourself, whether, in this instance, it hicht is nuov virtually a public promenade. 1his as commended, but daiknoss wras left on the wayb
is not afio the language ofconscience of feeling, er.J well as some cthers is adorned with celebrated as- which alone fallen man can have access to God. Tbl'
cl' ail that is spiritual within us. i shall only add way, according ta thie Catholie system, is 'brougl
thai the case ci aU, rabo aljle tbis voice is singularly Frozn Letters fron one of tho tditors of the Episco- sacraments f tie Church, satisfactory works tm
atu/J, pal Recorder travelling in Europe,. devotions,not the direct application to Christ by hIVI
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T11 CO LONIAL CIHURC H MA N. 27

ilow many poor sou's are left to labour and groan un- gion with irm was no nereformn or ompty iname, but' some of the oldest and Most distinguisled chiefs. Bc-
dry the % 1ght of bondage because seeking ta makea vital and governing principle; he carried it into thehînd and over the pulpit are tseo tablets upon wIl vh
for thenselves winething through nhich they can hope'every day lusines of life, and was actuated by it are engraven in golden lettrrs the Crecd, the Lord'si
to lnd favouîr with God instead of resing on thaet surein his whole conduct. And yet, there vus notlmîg Prayer, and the Ten Comnanidmenits, in the Mo-
had all-sufFicient foundation whiich is laid in Christ. !ilke parade or ostentàation about him; on the contrary hIawk songue; and at the oppomte end, immediatelv

* * he was one ofile Most retirinig anJ u itentatious.over tie cntrance, are niixed the Royal Arn s,-a
In tIhe midst oft n'y thingsin Rnen which weigl of nn. It was saying much îo his favour-but not'speaking memento of the mextinîguiislhablo loyalty of

Feavily ont tle mind of a Protestant,l founid one place more than the truth. -what was repeated of him by lier Msjesty's Indian subjects.
et least r freshing to tho spirit. Amonîg tle mtany one, at present in tlhese Irovinces,himiselfhgi in com . The congregation, liich waq respectable in lum-
EngIish who assemble in this city durmng niniter,sone niand and also greatly ditinguished:.- I hava cnown bers (about one hundred and fifty being Il P. ant not-
are to be fouind wiio are sepatrate in spirit from tie Sir John Colborne for now mura than tuenty years, wçithstanding the inclrmency of the weathr , consist-

gy crowds that inidulge in i's gaieties. I wias in- aml ;e Vas alvays in privAte life one of the mot hum- cd, wifh the exception of tlie Clergy and one or 'wo
traduced by a clergyman of the Chuirchs of Englnnd ble-îi inided and unnstentatious ofaoen; and yet one of other individuals, excluive!y of Indians; the ern
into an association of his brethr , who met weckly the coolest and most determined ins the hour of peril verz jeated on the riglt band, the womenn it the
trough tie vinter is the studly of the chaplain fur that I ever knew.' Anid as be feared God and loved lefr.
;rayer and conversation un portions of tihe Scriptures. the Lord Jesis in siniccrity and truth; honouring him The service was commenced with the Ilundredth
?hsev cIerg mei being driven from tleir parishes i in ail iii vays, and inaking lis word the man of ils I'salm, which vas sung in Mol-ank by the nIsole
Enland by lois of lealthi are found during n inter in, entuntsel and tie rille of lis hitle; so did lie expierienice the congregation, male and fniale. 'lhe devoi tonal cha-
lome, and ail wvers invited ta the meetinig alltuded to. fulfilment of tihe divino promises. Ie knev tie bless-,racter of Indian Psalmody has frequent!y been the
Mfer prayer by the chiaplain, lie rend thle porlion i' edness of te nan to whon the Lord imputeth not sin,lsubject of eulogium, and deservedly sa; for nio one,
he Bible which, by a common understaniding t the'and lie found made gorsd ti e promise, ' Them that hon- I am persuaded, can listen toi t u ithout beinig forci.
receding meeting, was ta be tise subject of conversa-our me i nwill honour.' God did indeed put signal bly struck vith its plaintiveness and deep golemnnity.
ion. One of tIe epistles to Timothby was unitder con- oliiour, and crown with esilnient surc'ss,all tint his lin ail my experience, I iaever been so Yividly
ieration at the time I was inttroduced, a few verses servant did,-imaking him itustrumt ntal, bohll as civil affected jy s'ncred me-:ic,-no anot even by tlhe swelil-
tig takan for tle day. ''he verses cre rend by ruler and as a noiilitary commander, in effcTimrg whisat ing peals of tise deep-toned organ- as I w'as by tie
bi chaplain, afier which the persons present iiade others lad failed to necomlishî. 1lis house wsas tie Old flundredths Psali sung by the Moiawkc Catn-
ggestions and inquiries on the several points as they ibode of peace and of great dome>tic happness; for «regation.

resented themselves, the whole exercise Iaving the it wvas lke the hase 'of Lazarus, and Alartha 'and* Tihe prayers were read with greant fluîency in the
rmof a free conversation, kept up in a social man- Mary: it as the abode were Jcsuis dwelt; it was a. Molank language by the Rev. Adan Eliior, the zea-

et withot.t tihe least stiffuess or formality. Tie sub- house where thre hend, like Joshua of oldbad declar- tous Missionary ta the Tuscaroras, (another tnîbe ai
,t1sof conversation suggested by thle portion of Scrip- ed,- - As for me and my housa vie vwill serve the Indians about ten miles fuither down tie ltive'r,) aid
ire chosen for tie occasion, were generally such as Lord.' thse responses were made in a devout and audible
atc the duties and qualifications of mini'ters of voice by many in tie congregation. Tie lessons

1eCo.,. I. The remarks were prectical and juidici- .ris atoi!AwnI MiSSION. vere read out of tie Englishs Version by the Rev. J.
zaand made ins a spirit of serions piety. I have G. Geddes, of Hamilton; and the sermon, which was
.dom been in a more profitable and deligltffil ncet. 1 Befrore alfending Divine Service, we visifed' tIhe delivered through ant Ionterprter, was preached by
.. Besides this meeting aroller was leld weekly' Mohawk Institution, a building near tise Chuirch, the Rev V. McMurray of Duntidas.
aprivate bouse for exposition of the Scrij.tures andwhere about twenty Indian children are boarded and Having been engaged for six years or more iti

iayer, for the benefit of the laity as vell ps clergy. instrurted gratuiitously in aIl tise branches of a plain MAissionary labour among the Iadians at Sault St.
iswas not a meeting for coniversation,but for pray-. Etglish education under the auspices of the Nei Marie, the Preacher seemied perfectly at home in
and exhortation by a clergyman who vas anxious England Company. The boys of the first class wero what souid have been Io many of his Brethren a in-)-
the souls of his countrymen exposed to the fasci-examiied ini readiug ins the new Testanent,and after-vel and awkward position. His text nas taken, wi th

tions of Romanii gaieties. A laymasn ivio vas him-wards ini the Catechism in broken questions, and ac-jjudicious, selection, from John iii. 16, and vas ex-
jf inapressed with tise truth, opened his iouse,and'qmtted themselves il both in a highly creditable man- pounded ins an interesting uanner and iith studied
I ras informed, quite a respectable miniber were ner. In writing and arithmetic many of them had simplicity of language. [lis ai¿dience listenied with
id ready ta separate from the gay crowvd and as- .attained great proficiency, and would not sufTer from markesd attention, and seamed to weigih niths their
ble regularly ta lear the word of God expound-icomparison with any number of white children of tiecharacteristic gravity every sentence which fell from
and not a few received it with power in their'asame age in our District Sciool. ýWe were particu- the preacelr's lips. Thbe Iiterpreter, wiho was an in-

its. These things were of course confined ta thelarly struck with the order and regularity of the school teresting and intelligent Indian, performed hir part
lish, for the natives of Rome could not be expect- and the neatness and cleanliniess.of the children,vhich with great abiity : ta me at leanst, the celerity u its

toattend uhere the service was in a foreign longue, reflect great credit upon the master and mistress of which he cauighit the Preacher's meaning in Engli:dh
r indeed if their own language hald been used tihe Ir.strtution. In connection wvith tIhe school thereland conveyed it in 31oianvk to bis hIearera, nsas truly
rId they have attended wvithout excitin; no small are several working-shops, where the different trades astonishing, and goined for him in my estimation he

about thtis vay. The happiiess of those who are taught ta Indian boys, by experienci-d mechanics, credit of being an extremely clever and sensible man.
rg the spirit of disciples of Christ mieet together wvith a viev ta introduce among the Indians a taster bad the satisfaction of learnir.g aftervards that ie
prayer and for having " the Scriptures opened:for 1ihe usefui inventions of civilized society. Variousbears a high character both for piety and intellig.ence.

-them," is above the understanding of those nholarticles of Indian landicraft were shewn ta us, exe- Upon returning to <he Parsonage-iouso we wvere
i nothing but %nordly pleasires. Those in whose cuted in a neat vorkiman-like manner,-an evidenceshewn tie Srrvice of Communion plate belonging

aus "' the love of God is shed abroad by the Ioly'if any were needed, that the red children of theito the Churchs, which was presented ta the Molthsanl
t" have enjoyed it in every age froms the timsse'forest are not devoid of talent and ingenuity, nor in-Naticn by her Majesty Queen Anne. ft consistt of

-i the first Christians met in crIlars and cavescapable of industrious application tO the arts and a massy Silver Flagon, Chalice and Pàten, and aIlso
tfley miglit call upon the name of the Lord and iemployments of European hufe. After Iaving examin -a Silver diRh whicih serves the purpose of a Font ,

r his word in safety from the arm of persecition. :ed the various apartmeits of the 3oarding-house,in a!l each bearing tise follow ing inscription
t " spirit poured out" upon Clbristians ii life and of whlich was visible the same air of cleanliness and " Presented by her Majcsty Anne, of Ci cat Britain,
stin the church. comfort, ve took our leave of this interesting establ- France and Ireland and of' lier Plantations il Americo,

lishment, deeply impressed with :ts importance andQieen, to lier Cliapelof tihe bloiawks."
sin JoUN cOLONE.4 utility, and rejoiced ta findi it is such successful oper- I cannot close my letter without congratulating my

- ation. If there be an individua! so sceptical as to woithy friend the Mulissionary ta the Mlloliawks, Iponi
[lit simply in his character as a Christian and a regard the poor India..s as a degraded race, but one teic interestiiig field of labour iii n hich lie is so hap-
,anacrcompanied wiuh the insignia of miliiary remove above the brute creation, or so cold-hearted piy engage., and for wbicih he is s> admir ably adapt-
or with the appendages of civil authority; it is as ta grudge tem the zoal and fstering care of theed. The indians of his charge are au iterensiàg;

mes renewed by the spirit of God and nade an Christian Missionary, i envy not that man eilher losrace, and if, as bas besn ably arguied by many intell'ý.
île, sinicere, and devoted follower of thre Lord head or bis ieart, and I vould recoinmend him toget' nriters, they are in rcality descendants of tle
eChrist, that 1 vould now consider him, and visit the Mohawk Institution, wiiere his infdel. hy.,chtosen people of!God,-a fragment of the Ten Tribes
te himself appears to most advantage. To bave potiesis will meet vîth a practical refutation. scatterel ')aroad; oh, how shoulId our hetts yeans
bi:n, as was constan1tly t"e case, daily leading At il A.M. the hell ancousnced the tour of prayr r, twarls them- ne tihe n ild oii e.giaft, they the n:-

t aiole hsousehol in family prayer; or again, at and ve proceeded ta thre Church,an antique and vene, tural braniches--oh, hov should nur zeal lie enkindled
b ¯ hrad, approachîing, as ias invariabs!y lis custom rable wooden buîilding,one of tlia first places of nior- in behsalf of those of their brethiren, wilho are yirt

table of his crucifiesd Lord; ta have sîeen him, in ship erected in tihis Province. Upon entering, the I the Inst shcep of tue iaose of Isa l," 'iltiî.g-
ighand consequently dangerous and ensnaring sane sisrphicity and antiqueness of appeanrance meet in darkness andi the shadow of detih," thein " suls
o 's,yetmaintaining a close and consistent walk:the eye. A eingle aisle diides ttie Cihuirci, on fast bound iln miscry and iron;" and how ftrvenitlv
C od, as a sight monre truty gloaious than wrre!eithter aide of nhich are ranged open seats or hench<s shoid wte pray in the beaulifil language of ouîr L:-

5 bst achieveme'nts, er than were ail honoursof a sombvecolour. At the extremity of the aile tuirgy that God wonid " take fron them aIl igo.
byhim ab B2dpaz, Corinna, or -hen gallantly.stand the P*Jpit and Reading-deck side by side, and ance,.iardness of heart and contempt of his Word,"
1g his ow'n 521 lie was fsremost lin meeting lis'n neat communion raihng descuibes a semiircile in and so fetch tilen bome ta his fl-) k thret they my
trs foes in tise deadly fild of' Wterloo. liel. ~front. Tiere are three puis at the upper end of the be saved among the remnant of the true ls.ahttes,

-Church, one of whichi waus occupied by the survivin, and be made one faid under one Shebrlserd Je-us,
t From the Church, members of tbe Brandt familyv, and <to other two by Christ our. Lord.- Ciudc&.'
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A sHonT DISToRY OF THE cnuRCU or ENoLAerD.* 'h'lie perseiutinig p:pints niext prorc«ded to degrade ple. As soon ne th parliament met, severai b]
Arclibistop Cranmiîer from bis priesthood; nnd a vat-nero pnsed in favour of the reformed religion lb,

Cranmer, Latimer, aid lidhly, were now impri-lriey of artful a.eans ohaving beci eployed to induce Englhh sery ce was restored; the Queen's supremyi
noned and condpmred at Oxford,ms ob'tinnte heretics.Ithis aminble man tu recanit and return to the crrorsaclmnovlcdged ; ar.d in short, ail the lawçs relpettiq
in pi son they wrote to each other nnd to 'h. ir frienîdi,'of popery, he i ie ld.'d to the tomptation, and in nînireligion, which were ruade in the reign of King l
exhortig one unother to coitmun stedfa-tly il, thin>nguarded hour signed a pippr of dubious menning, word, were revived, niid those of Queen Mary regpa
faith, and prayed fvr (nd's grace to strengtlhen ti.n through deçire to seve his life. The papists were cd. AIl offensive popish obs-.vances Ivere aiboliehel
for thiat tiery trial n hich they saw fa-i app'roacling ''lated at this victary over the unihappy archihop ; and the nat nel wvorship wuas n.odelled ta nearlyj
Bidihop Gairdmner ais vehiement tri urgng thé lan%, ht their jey vis of short duration ; for lnpply ror resent excellent standard. ihus wos the reformi
ngoinst heretics to be put in force. A nd the coun- the reforimation, happily for the secmity of bis eter- tion of fhe Church of England fnally setled byî
cil, receiving fle Queer'a authoriry, set about thîeir tal salvation, Cranmer repented. He fell like Pe- vise policy and enorgetic measares of Queen Eliz
work of b!ood in gond earnest. li Feb. 1555, Mr., tr :- but like Peter wept. bth, to whiom, under Gnd, the English ;tesar
Rogers, an emi ent preacher, and Bi'shop Hooper On the 21,t of Marci, 1556, lie vas taken to St. are iidebted for their delivetance from poish dut
vere condenîîed. When the former uns calird upoi Mary's Clurchî,and mnde a spectacle Io the world, nes and tyranny.
earlv ii the norniing to prepare for Smuithfield, the,,r angiels and to men;" and there, te the great a- Let us, as members of our established Churd
good man was so soundly 'leep that they coul tonishminient and coifuision of the papists, Ie soleminy testify our gratitude te God for our distinguisht
scarcely awakon htni. At lie stake he vas ofTeredIeclared, " that the fear ofdeath alone lid induced privileges, by a coe.,nnt and diligent use of th
a pardon if he w ould recatnt, tait lie proerred agootthim to sign his recantation, and (tat in isb heart he means of grace .. th vhich she so amply furnish
conscience tI lie itself, nhich lie niiligly laid donn'totally rejçcted the pope and the doctrines of tle us. Let us P'.a high inlue on our scriptural artide
for the truth's s ike. lis body vas soon consuaed Church et Rome." As lie was thus proceeding, on our instructive homi iee, and on our incompar:i
du ashes. Bishop H'oper wvas sent dowi to Gloti- Lord Williatms cried out, I' Stop (lie audacious he- oinrgy ; each and MI ao which, writh the pubtirri
rester to be thurn.t, But to je strike a terrorin ," nd immdiately tie friars and priests pulled ing of the acriptures, afford sufficient means toe
bis fblowers thero. But the joy and holy triumphihm do, n, and uato savage hdste, led hilm awy to bghten the muid, ta comfort the heaurt, and to di

of this blesed martyr, ohiy confirmed the people thethe stake, wdhich vas ailready preparet for him.- lie steps of every sincere enquirer after the tæth.
miore n the doctrines %hieb he had taught them." His corscience being, nîow at case he died nith great if these be properly used, with fervent pryer f
lie died cryirîg Yith a loud voice, "lLord Jesus >*HIftee eprpry sd avt fre t aore- patience and serenity, cry ing aut "' This hand hath the Holy Spirit to teach and guide ts, there cao
cetve m> spirit." ïNir. Saunders, a preacher, wasoffended! This unworthy right hnd ! Lard Jesus no doubt but that our established Church will,ia er
burnt next, ait Coventry. A t the stake lie exclamim- reccive my spirii.'~ Thus nas this great, this ac- city, toun, and ,illage, be as she has been, the Ve
ed, " Welcome cross of Christ, neictnime everiast- tive, this hîoly reformer, added ta the noble army ef ed ir.strument of conducting many, very many,
ing .ife !" Dcz-tor Taylor, rector of liadley, Sufolk'martyrs, ich praise, and will to ait eternity praise Il generations, ta the realms of gtory and cert
'was placed in a pithLled '>arrel and burnt, after bav. the Ln-d the Redeemiîer. Eighty five persons of both ing felicity
ing been cruelly treatea oy tle soldiers; one of thI em. es '.u ere biurntt this year for their religiou opinions.
et length knocked out his bran with is halberd .But persecution, like the river Nile, only fertilized Y Ou T H'S DE P A RTM E N T.
Gardmner gre weary of bis butchery,and it as com-: the country it tlreatened to destroy. The protest-
rnitted to the ferocions and diabolical Bonnet, Bishiop ants exhorted each other, increased in amumbers, and
of London. He began Sith one Thomas Hopkins, became more united and courageous by their suffer- A convEnsATION ON DREsS.
a weaver, nhom lie burnt m Smithfiehd for denying qg. The blood of the martyrs has in all age. been
the bodily presence of Christ lm the sacrament. ln the seed of the Church. Teacher.-! have come to you as the superinin
prison, Boner hinself pcked offesome of tais poeor 0t of (lc school to ask your advice on a sany
inan's beard, and hurnt his hand in the flarre of a In the year 1551, the papists burnt ail the Eng- that bas been pressing on nr.y mind lately. lb:
candle till the blood flow out on the by-standers.- 1 hh bies. But, blessed be God, ail their wicked noticed among my scholars a disposition to imit
'The niext that suffered wças W illiam Hunter, ay 0 ndefforts have not hindered th#_ ntord ofGod from hav- i a o n ay andoften w di rty f in

il)il cuairse Msay, and ailen with dirty finer>', er
ot nneteen years of age , and on the same day, tie wioig free course amongst us. On the contrary, Eng- article of dress I wear, and I fear the effect may
gentlemen, anied Causton and Higbed, perished inUish bibles have îîcreased în number, especially of injurious ta them, particularly since I have read
the flames, near their own bouses in Essex. Farrar, Ilate years, and arc increasing ta an ineredible de- article in the nid series of the Sunday School Vi
Bishop of St. David's, was burnt at Carmaîthen; grec. headed, " A Girl who learmed one thiag 1to muth
and two others about the same time. One of them Great efforts were made in this unhappy reign ta the Sunday School.i
named White, was burnt for ' sending his son to estalîbh the infamous and ý;abolical cout of inqihisi- Superitntieent.-I remnmber the historyyout
school that he inigot heatr the Bible read by him !'--. tion: but it pleased God even la the worst of times to; it was that of a poor girl who acquired, fron
Hear this, ye pfoor, uho live in happier times, and ta preserve this favoured land frotm se dreadftl a ca- esa ple of ber Sunday-school teacher sucha
rejoice withu trermbliig, irst such a martyr as White lamary. Archbishop Grindall estimated that in this offime dress as proved her ruin; and hen ml
vise up at the last day ta your condemnalion and bloody reign, no fewer than eight huidretd persons ine orcil struc be respnibilityres
coifision. perisied in the flames. blany, Alas ! to save their on us female trecher to be rexemplary in ther

Thesecrupi proceedings sa enraged the populace,hves, made shipwreck of faith and of a good consci- nes and sobriety uf our apparel, particular tL
that the court nas obliged to suspend thenm: but Bon- ence, and althoughit may be hoped that sonie of them rnes ent in theschoul, and phen visiting the s
ver being encouraged by the Queen, renewed his pro- repented, yet they could never again recover their at thuir homes.
ceedings agraiinst the heretics with such violencea creilit for sincrily. " Let him that staudeth, take T.- feel thiat responsibilityà>it salaili laatra u cf ld1heed lest hofu.c. ffelIlnirscniiit 51, sralyr",Y Iloutrage, a to establish his character as one of the 1  But in mercy to the nation, Divine Providence wvould be glad ifyou would particularise such aril
Mnst foriouas morsters tîat ever disgraced the r,auie it.rminatedthis cruel hy the deoth et the of my dress a% you think I should lay aside st
and office of a Christian bishop. Mr. Bra.dford, thet rleign, times. It is easy to give general rules, but t
celebrated preacher ili Ring Edward's reign, wvas at!Quee., on thei I9th of November, 1558. She was easy t apply them, and as am young i sho.u
length sent ta the stake nith a young man niamet succeeded in tlie throne by her sister, who bad been glad ta gain hisdon fron y aur eperience.
John Lonse. At the place of execution, Bradfoidicarefully educated in the protestant faiith. The death S.-Since you nas m opinion I will give it
encouraged and strengthenoed the youang man, and ofA'y createt an universai joy, and repeated ories 1wiue do not.thiit-
dieti saying, "l Strait is tlie ira>' and narrcw il; theo It "long ive Queen Elizabeth)," svere lîcard ini ail ly0îhu ere fedn o. Id o.b
die, nd y , " t r a b e h a y nd narrow ithe pars of the kingdom . T he priests were the only rong for those toachers vwhose circumstancesi -

gaffrete ai. few there in tatiu fin f i.iMa gothers persons svho felt any grief at the death oif the late I to wear dresses f fine meterials, and fa fas -
auffered at this time in various parts of the kisgdom. Qeen; and they ere oblged tocnnceal theslves able make, provided they are not <oo showy,ad

aut the great blow r-.maining to be struck was nov roratine aen the rage of the populace stould avengnhin the bounds of strict modesty; but i do
ta fall on thle devoed hads of t e three excellent t for (he innocent blood whic they had so pro- rnestly wrish they would notcome to the Sundsy-t
bishops in prison at Oxford. Bi-hop Latimer and arrayed in auch superfluous articles as car and I
RIidiey vere buot in front of jali College, on the 'h9th of be 1558 Elizabeth s ring,wurked pocket.handerkerchiefs antd cuffs,
16tà of October, 1.55b. They suffered %sUth greati bvm ,~. c
constacy, Latimer sayin ta Ridsey, h e cB1ctnded the throne, and nent, according to ancient cd skirts, and wav.ing plumes.
ontaincy, bter, ain aboli isdey g Beccustom, to the tower of London, wh'ere she fell dovn T.-The articles you have enumerated are

good comfortnbrotte, we shal trst, y ght suach on er knees, and praised God foP -is mercies, in leed superfltities, and not in the least essentia-
a canldle in England, es 1 trust, by God'ç glace, dlvrnhesfadtentinrosuhcetelady-hike appearance; for the very personswho
4hall neyer be put out." A prediction wl'ich 1155 deliveio berself ond (ho nation item such ctiilies aylk porne frtovr'prosh

haln nvern be pt'ut dA pediscntin whicohs anti dangers as ty had lately experienced. Shs te- in the habit of vearing them sometimes lay the
been verafyh fromig thatday thol th, and enli conceived ail the bishops courteouuiy excepting tile atro- side for variety's sake, and still retain the air Of

or1cd inu t ivine tfuf n th e whopl a b e p Genl i- cious Bonner, on whom site turned lier back. By dressed young omen.

aer dieth iveeks arter, ah a pisifut disorder, fuil an act of oblivion tor past offence, shte son queted S - Exactly so; and therefore it needd no

cf rotierso und hrror, jut as hp as about te te- the fears ofthose who hl reasoni 'o drend lier powier, self-denial to lay them aside one day in sevenif

ceive t ne hbjc rr o is ambition, a cariualts bat r- and thus made the first di'piav of lier eminent iis- .&re even suistable. on any other occasions; but l b
c thes obrect ofchis abtionliecrdne as --- dom. The Queen immediately released ail persons if ail professing Christians mou!d abstain fra

an brethita ve'othbi tforth s retreho his confined for conscience'sake, and consulted on (lie tng these ornaments at times of public norý
th; yrtat svnryd a screought fo reih. In.best plan for bringing about and setirg the reformed woilid more adorn their profession. And sOI]

am ng he m ere four i haps an ti .rteen priesto, religion. She aok car to appoint stise couticillors, injunctions of St. Peter and St. Pauln ,ith re
amongwhomwrefourbishpsandt_,ireenprists wvho acre friendly tg) the Reformation, and conduct- dres, should lad lis Io consider wskether ourst

I Concluded. ied herself with great courtesy'to ail ranks of peu- the s.briety they inculcate..

ýý=7777,
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2T-I recolh.'t readiig of a lady whiio consulted, Incpector Jarvis tol.) the sitting magistrate tlii Gloucester and Worcester--a station in whichi he ex-

lier plstor tin the subj.ct of lier dres, end asked ciruiamnsianceq indor viich tlie dethsPd was adnit. hibited the zý al, hnmiity and aseidiiity of a primpi
hin if lie did] not think it unifair to hcarge ber nithl ed into the stationà-house, and the defendait detaiined cave preinto. On lias appointment lie vas firini,hdci
pride and vanitv, as somne one had don-, because Inspec(or.--His death vils ocessioned, il is believed by fle lerald with the folloniing remarkable cont of
the dressed expensivelv. Ht. replied, 41 Wiy, ma- by (lie quantity or gin lie dranlç. arms:-" Thirec crosses on a bar, n<ith raye of glory
dam, wlenl we %oe a fix's lail gticking out of tlie Mr. Burde"t, d'ne Io the str-house, and as hc çhining from lienven uipon earth, and] for the crest a
muouth of a cal-, it is a pretty fair infereuce that was drutnk I detained him. I understood that he hed lamb a a tiery bush." On receiving these arms-, the
the fox himself n% hiiddei vithin." g:vena the deceased a quantity oflgin. bishop was much taffectod, and observed, * I think I

S -When I look at the co4tly array of women Mr. Conant.-Tis i a serious occurrence, Sir.- uia!l die for the truti.' 'hese sym bols his subsequent
professing goliness, I d moctirres wonder wihat State, ifycu plcase, the circunmstances wihiich led to hisory rendered surprigii.gly approprilate. Edward's
pompa and vailtles wrre renqoîa.iced at their baptism; :t. reign was deplorably brief. God was preparing to
and un some occasionas,when1 have thnught of speak- MIr. Biudett. -Why, there vero some cabmen prove and purify his church in England. Seo John
ing to the scholars on the isiibject o' dresc, I am re- driikiuicag et a gn-sliaop in the Ilaymarcet, about 7 or xvi. 2.) Unîder his asaccessor a meet type of the san-
strained by the example of some af our teachars be 8 o'cilck this iorniing. One of them sai] lie was guinary system to which she vas so bigoted a devn-
ing in striking contrast w'ila the simplicity I would cold, and asked ie to treat hin ta some gin. I said, tee, the venerable prelaite vas deprived of his bishop-
nctlcete. .'s better to bo wari tbn coid, and if you vant rir, confined in a London prison, treated wilh much
T.-I have frit something of this when yon bave a bottle of gin l'il give it to you. I went and severity, and eventually sentenced to execution at

been speaking ta the children of the duty of denying bought a botule of gin and g.ve it to the mon, vho Gloucester, the scene of his benevolent labours. On
thoir appetiles, that they rray enjoy the privilege of iranik it. I am very sorry for waçiat las occurred. this occasion he really went like a lamb Io the stake,
giving some of their pocket money ta Il- poor, or lr. Coniant.-It appears, thon, that you have un- enduring the terrifie ordeal ihI invincible patience
to the missionairy cause. The idea has crossed my intentionally been the cause of the man's death. What and constancy. IIe also underwent thr'ee severe
mind, my scholars will Ihink, " Why does rot my wvas the deceased? crosses, being consumed in three several fires, vhac
teacher gi7e her money to the poor, instead of buy- lnspiector.--Je had been a enbman, but for some the ray< of celestial !ove conspicuously alone upon
ing gold rings or lace to trim her pocket-handker- time ho lias been out of work. ile was a poor weak him in taie rinumpliant. fortitude with wlhich ha was
chief?" But I am now sa convinced of my duty in creature. ennbled to be faithful ai.to death.
this respect, that I trust no superflAity in my apparel Mr. Conant.-Peiaps h had a very little food. When his body had been fastened ta the staka by
wril be a btumbling-block in the way of tiese little Has lie any family? Ifso, I hope, Sir, you vill an iron hoop lie looked round on the people,for being
ones: and perhaps if you write out iliat you have consider itiicumbenit on you to look to their fiuturetall, and standing on a higl stool, he could see to
nom said to me for the Visitor some oiher teacher support ? some distance. The surrounding crowds were weep-
may be led ta go and do likewise.-Suiday School Mr. Bordett. -Certanily. What I did was out of ing for bim. Then lifting up his eyes and hands to-
Vsiter. kinduess ta the man. Igether he prayed, probably Cor them as well as for

ÀNECVOTMES. fr. C.-It must prove a subject of great regret to.hinself. The person who nais appointed to make the
A r Ec Do E . ou. The circumistances reflect no credit on any fire came to him, and asked his forgiveness, to Whom)

A misionary says, " recollect once in particula e,. Pray, was Pny one with you at the time?

my mother's coming and standing by me as i sat in "r. B.-No one. enoe offenco which you hav ever committed against

the door; and while she tenderly and solemnly talked air. C.-It vill be proper that you should attend me. " O, sir, said the maîi, " I am appointed to
Io me of God and my soul's concern, lier teurs drop. the inquest. You iad botter not be out of the m ay, make the fire.' " Therein," said Hooper, " thou
cd upon ny bead-that made n.9 a amssaonary." as your evidence nili be niecessary. This matter dost nothing to offend me; God forgive thee thy sins.

wili, I hope, prove a lesson which wl show you and do thy oflice, I pray thee." Then the reeds
A pious gentleman once said, , To the instructions the impropriety of these sort of things. were thrown up, and he received two btundles of them

and prayers of my mother, under God i trace all Clements, au officer of the establishment, just as in bis own bands, and emabraced, and kissed thaem,
the serious impressions which were made upon mIr Burdett was ajîa¼t ta leave Ihis office, told Mr. and then put one under either crai, and showed vyith
tmind in childhood, and Cwhic. b Conant he felt it to e lhis duty to state that ie had lis hand bow the rest shoud b paced.
tngeand fincdhally d mh ea I ope, stror aiidheard a wager had been made by Mr. Buîrdett that Sh.;rtly after the order was given that the fire

the Lord isus ' the deceased could not drink off a bottie cf gin. should be liglited; but as the faggots were green it di-d
,'_Mr. C.- If this report turu out to le true,it maynot soon kindle, and it vas a considerable lime befoire

involve yeu, Mr. B. in a criminl charge. Ifthe man the reeds cauglit it. At lenigt-h it burned round bm;
For hlie Colonial Chaurchnan. were drunkr, and you poured, or assisted to pour li- but the wind blew the flanes fron bîm,so tbat tbey

quor down his throat, tbat will become a criminal'only scorched hin.
r N T E M P R' A W C E. charge against you. After some time a few dry faggots wee brought,inoptr -Thora was a 53. piece found i the and a nm fire was kindled; but it burned below,and

I forward you " anot warning," not only to mian's pocket. only scorched him os before. During both lie first
Dronkard tlhemselves, but to Ïbose vho a-making a Mr. C.- Did you give him the r.oney? and the se -end lire ha prayed, saying mildly end not
mock of sin-take a strange delight in observir; the IHr. B ---Ys, I give iam 5s. for a coach. I re- very loudly, but as one free from pain, " O Jesus,

ainsofa felloa'-creature. Tbissad affair happened but collect, Çrst he bet me one às. ho woulI drink a thou son of David, have mercy on me and recere
bottle of gin. i thoughit it impossible, and took the, my soul." After the second fire was epent he wiped

lot cini Lonidjn.· wager. The man said he muet bave money dovn. both his eyes witb bis bands, and looking on the
SBRMo. Mr. C -- And giving bim gin was like pouring fire people said vith a raised voice, "l for Gad's love,Dec. 1839. dovn bis thront. good people, let me have more fire." Ail this vhile-

-Mr. Burdett, having paid the fine for drunkenness his lower parts vere burning; but the ftggots-being
DEATH P r D a i eK O. went avay. few the fiame did not reach his upper pats.

- -_ A third lire vas then kindled, wihich was stronger.
The sitling Magitrate at the Mairborough-street DEFERRED ARTICLE(S than the two former. The bladders of ginpon der

police-office wîi ocenpied a considerable tie in • now burst, but they were so placed tlat they did
investigating the follunîng melancholy and serious Jhirn no service. He now prayed with a Ilud voice,
case:- Tia LAST neCas o:, Daslor IlooPER.* k' Lord Jesus have mercy on rie, Lord Jesus, re-It appearcd that about 8 o'riock in the morniig, R . ceve my eairit." These were the last nords le wus
poor half-itted, hialf-starved individuel, namei Bishop Hlooper was buirned in Gloucester, in the heard tc utter. But wien lie was-black in the mouth,
James Johnso, but better known by the cognomen reign of quleen- Mary. lie had beer. biought up a and his tongue swolilen, so that he could net epeak,of I" Nebby," wvho bas for some lime been hangin: Roman Catholic, but aifter * diligent examnation of vet his lips moved til) they were shrunk tothe gum,
about the nightiouses in the Haymarket, subsistiig the Scriptures became convinced of the errors of tbat.and ho knucked his breast vith his hands till one of
tpon occasional charity, was bro",ght to the station- system, and embraced the religion of ti.e Reform.a-lhis arms fell off, a-nd then knocked with the otherunii-
bouse in a d)ing 1.ts. It was soon ascertained (ion. For this step he Pas so pecsecuted as fo e til by a reneval ofthe frne his-strength fadiedandJ h-f
that the unfortunate man had swallowa.d a large forced to take refuge on the continent. On thle e' hand stuck to the iron on his breast. oeediately
quantity of gin, bhich had been turnished to him,as cession to the British thror.e of the excellent Ed- bowiag forwards b e yielded'up the Ghost..
reported by way of bet by a, young ger.tleman of wvard the refornerreturned to his native counitry,blint'
the name of Burdett. The i1spector sent immediate- not, it would epem, % ithout preseiiinthnnl of the fate.
ly niedical assist-ance. 'Tie stomach-pump wvas ap- that avaited him. And, as if endowed with the spirit. Chaplains for Miltary Posts.-The garrisons cf
plied, but medical skill was of no avail, or the man of prophecy, ho is stbted to have said to his fliend Forts Leavenworth and Gibson having applied to the
died vithin an hour or tuo ater bis admission into Bulliinger, ait their parting interview, ' The last newsmissionary Bishops, and through them to t le DOmes-the station-house. The cause of titis imbappy event of me you shall hear, bat I stiall not be able to Vrite,
ralled atthe station-house to learn how it fared with for where I shial take rost pains there you sh-il hear tic Comdnittee, for chaplains, the comnittee are
the mail wbor ho bad so imprudently supplied with1 of my bring hurn uo ashes.' Aftet his redturn to Eig- desirous of co-operating -- securing the services of
gin. The inspector, finding the younig gentlemani ial ais eenuemce as a preachfr of the everlasting gos-clergymen, for< these post's, wvhon il, feeba speecd
was in a stante of intoxication, very properly laid hold pel lad to lis elevation to tlie then united sets- ofi.
cf this eircumstanice to keep him in custody. Thenteret in Iadian Missions, and bc ready toprorna
rharge wças entored os the police-sheet as one o Abridged.from an Irish ¡pper for the Sunday School their establisbment in that region upon the first fa-
drtukennesa against Wiliam. Jones Burdett. Visiter. Vourable opportunity.-Spirit ofMissions.
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L ' T E l A T U R E ~C be prudent for Protestants to let it be soi and if
------ TI Cthero is drnger, it vill be our own faults if our

N Nr.s1u.-, -tIlîîuîsAv, JANUAlRY 9, 10.children arc exposed to it.-Whatever may be osur

The Church of Enriand Independent of the Church* condemnation of tle errors of the clutrcht of Rome,
of lne ini ail âLges. i/y fle 11ev. J. WIA'î.îMs -----
of Rome iale. P y t Rv. J.NWrAuo vo oo nor hovever freely these may be pointed out in our
L->donr : Parker'. Part V lH. .CNTr.MPoAR.s o have of late been coliimnns, ive have no feelings but thoso of kindness

a are not soiry to notice hle turn whic on fao rd by the Chrisiian Maessenger and Guardian,'or individuls tat belong to her. Many of them,cnttrovere with Eone i < voleuly now takm , an#f it more thani usual notice, flot indeed of flic most both clergy and lait>, we have been delighted tothat mens are be;;mnming to loo)k back uiito thre bee.n-¡ ,0 E
ining ni' thinge, and eiquire by vihat means the Bish-, î.tt ring kind. 15i former,bavmg conceived some number among our valued friends.
op of Rone acquiird anthority in England. Ili nil cry dieadful idens of the pap -.ai tendency ofcer- Iy the G adian we are ccusd of making an
disputes on tle difftrerces oi foir docitiuies the chielitain publications a te Oxford racts tk" upon te Chrch ofcotnd, and are de.
d liculty, in fa t the only oce, is to settle clearly, ' > atta uo the Ch rc olco1!and ad ar e e
ihat nre the doctrines of the Church of Ro.; fîrbeen pcased tu link us with them, and to hold us up nounced for the sane in no measured terms, and m
in tits matte r he is evi rythisg by turns and no- accordnigly as most unsound in the faith. Nay, fur- ar

illiin 0libe, (Ior hat re u of he olonal Curcharsa si le ofbittcrtiess saduficrent front file ustial honied

thQ n aitn Ithe, (for wat are ne of the Colonial Churchman words of the cautions Editor, tiat v are led ta be.
SOmmna trainforma,.t sese in inurrcula rerumi, that they shiould mutrmutr aga.inst uis) it has in a longIguenque, horrnbienque fcriiiii, ilinuiiiiiique liquentem. i tli lî( r g u b lieve some extra ai lias been called in for tha occa-

nullaîgamirepe lalucia, uctus artie from the Congiegatwnal Ren ,breathin sion. Charges of bigotry, intoleraice, and unchari-
se .th gall of' bt ternes agamst the Church of England' tableness, arc heaped ipon is with grent liberality;

11i>tory she connot falify-ani, moreover, this part and ntarmnl> conimended by hie Christian Messoiger, and ne arc threatencd n th terrible things if we do
ofthie arguiment is indospeisable go our oni e.sietence endeavoured to) identify Éhat Church-(the greatas a Church. not behave ourselves im future to the satisfaction of

The eanriest Church in IBritain held, as ve do, buhlark of the Reformation) nith papal R1omî1.- the Reverend Editor.-Now in the first place, re
The Bishope of Rome has nio jurisdiction in this Our readers vill scarcely believc that any public take leave to reumark, hliat such charges come with

realm." ' lhe power lie afterwards gaiL.cd vis usu1rp- writers, and especially any ço vell able as the Edi-'
ed, in direct contrailiciion to the canons f thp Cni- tors of thre Christian iMssenger, fron carly cducation a soinevliat III g front thase ivho in thi same
tholic Councils of Ephesus and Nice; the as<ertion ' breath attribute to us th murderous desire of sub.
that the Church in Bitain nas founded by Romish and long acq.uitance wih the Church, to form a verting Presbyterianismi at the point of the sword.
xnissionarwes is onîly eqia!led in impuder.ce and un- correct judgment, could have the hard;ihood to ad- 'This nay be charity north of the Tweed, but not
triah by i.the: Irishman's asQertion, who declared, vhen vance suclh an unfounded charge. But so it is; for
tried for steal.og a musket, tiat l e bouglt it vben c over thre border, nor in quiet Nova Scotia.-In the
it vias qute a piýtol, and hrad ke'pt it till it became next place, we beg to deny having made any attack
n gun, and lien it got up to a c: nnon lie should charitableness, are foundation enougl for attacks whaev upo t d ch of S iad. Wn did
seli it to the Ordnance. lr. ilhliamns' book prove, uîporn aIl that is venerable and goad in tve land. 1.te Cliurcb of Scotlaud. Wo did
beyond a doubt -taking even hie lowest viev of the Agninst so foui a calumny, it is suflicient t raed indeed extract from an Eghsh paper, in aur Journal
matter, ihat it vas a cormnon opinion among tha indignant denial thi t re.cor ofthe 5th Septenber-(,has the Guardian been asleep
early hards of Waks and this country, thant Chris- ani ever since ?) as an article of intelligence, the ac-
tianity had existed here from tie very earliest peri- those w'ho slaiiderously affirm it,to produce from the-count of an interesting ecclesiastical case which ne-
oda, fde from the errors, and independent of the Articles, Ilornilies,Formularies, or S'andard Divines
power of-Bede states the power of the Pope--and the Church, any ther evidence tan that of tho curred in Scotland. But let any one read that article
the Christian religion in this eauntry as conmencing o over and say whether it deserves the name of an «at-
in the reign uf Lucius. Yet, the nanner in whici pirest and most uncompromising Protestantism. tack;' crtainlynat so muchsoasmany thathave ap-
this fact is mentioned proves that Christianity vas As ta what thea" Oxford Tract" vriters may have
known and preached in Britain befçre that tir.e.- said or donc, let them ansiver for themselves. We pcarcd in fiue columns oftle Gicardian agninst the
Bede represeits Lucius as sendiug to Rome ta re- have not re.d marc thon c'tracts froin thcir ivorks Church of England. But vihatever it was,we are nat
que.t admission inîto the Church-this, of course, e r e authors of it; and we expressed none oftbe "satis.
implies a pre'ious conviction of the truth of Chris- from vhich it is not easy te form a right opinion.- mation" and "<eageracss" they- describe, nor ut-
tianity on the part of Lucius ; and the existence of le thiat wsould condein them, or approve them infa ad g arnbas o the l bt n
twenty-five different accounts of tihe mission ta Rome oto, would probly be equally wrong. We believe ujec.
may fudly justify> us in nlot believing the latter cir- . the best of the affair is, that those ominous vords
cumsitance, and lead us to regard i as a Rornish fa- their authors are mens of extensive learning, ardent about the " kicll,"hvlich arc still ringing in the cars
brication-so mat the nmo!t that can be made of piety, great humility, and godly lives,-ruch as their of ur accusers, and wich thyascribe tous, came
Bede's testimony is that Lucius wos converted by the calumniiator3 miglt welI desire ta take for their pat- froue a nc vihani no doubt they are
preaching of a Britihi priest !! Ii the Council of Dfrom the outh- of one whomt no doubt they are
Arles, wihich vas held long aifter the time of Lucius, ern. But whatever they are, they .re not-the proud to cal. a true son of the Kirk-eve-, the EA.
we find the independeince of the British Church re- Church :-their opinions are ta go for no more than or DALoUSIE ! To his Lordship then wve recomn-
cognized, and the Bihop of Rome styled brother by they are worth, and are binding upon no man. if nend them to go for an explanation, and not ta us.
the Bishops if York, London, aud Carlow, and evi- they are found to be at variaice with the scriptural
ently coisicered as an equal-not such a brother .e disclaim all harsh orunfriendly feeling towards

as he afierwards became, ihen thle Church in E nig- doctrines for viich our reformers hived, and died' ¯ t Ch uc h of S a nd. nith e linr a wea v

land might have complained, in the nords of ana- let thera, and not the Church, bear thue blame~-For ever e tg toad he witrps, andhto
ther yougster, we " gined nothing under biem but ourselver popery will e no more suited to our pa- vorl u n ta ny of her itr s pnet s to
grawvth, aîid besides tire notluing thht lue se loiluI P looktipolI aany of' ber ministers as ornaments tagrowth, ~ ~ ~ 1 an eie h ohn hth oplentifully late, coming fromu Oxford--(whlichi Heaven forbid) .-
gave the something that nature gave bis countenance f b heir profession, and lights in thue world. At Halifar
took away." The Chuirch of Rome considered Ho- than fromni Rom. our Ciergy have ever shewcn themselves ready to

ishatat e w heso a. Coi, i We are not,either,among the alarmists of the day supply the spiritual necessities of the Kirk congrega.

Jates her infallibih'ty by calling Auîgusuine the first of who are startled at vhat they conceive the increas- tion, and. thle kindliest feelings used ta subsist be.

that holy order; ve leave them to sel tie the difference, ing strides of Roman errors.--The multiplication oi tween the members of each communion. And so
mnd stauld rudvise the honourab!e end ta file C.ahou-
lic oud s the honoutle csadvetoy qieCah. chapels in Great Britain, ve rather look upon as no. imay f be stili, if a meddling and grasping spi-it do

or ne day of neoi rue mustde st ei oi thng more than the doing now what they ought ta not lcad any of the ministers of that Church te in-

that retaining penalty which she inflicts on those iho have donc long ago, and providing for the spiritualiterfere with the rights and privileges of the Estab-

lcestion ber infallibdity. ,vants of their ovin people, vho had been multiply-'lished Church, or seek ta dran vway h-'r members,

Not only does the history of the early British iing mu the country through several generations, with-orjoin thue radical party that are striving to pull her
Church establishs her independence-her doctrinr- su nto the dust.
ni'o were evidently averse t maay of Rome's earb- ont sud> provision. Neither do ve regard tle es-
est dogmas ; but on these points ve must ref' r out tablhshument of their Seminary at IIalif'ax vith alarm. Sone columns of the Guardian have been lately
readers to the book iiself ;--,is size %u il fit it for ge- They have surcly an cqual right ta have one thercioccupied in the inquiry, why the Presbyteîan
i eral reading, aud the ple nnesa and clearnes of it' vith hle Presbyterians,or with theBaptists at Horton,'Clurch in this province does not receive thre same

ta al n e; erv g rdicslal ta e presert, ter or Ie MIethodists at Sackville, and cannot be blam 5llovance from Government as the Church of Eng-
the waîtch-ord of ail, both Romanists antd Erghesih ed for exerting thenrelves to educate their children land ; ard hie position is boldly taken tha. the one
Latholics ic, " Stand ye un the ways and see, nnd ash lin their own way. It is professedly for ' Roman Ca-li3 as much an Establishment as the other. If tlhA

t[creia and e shah flnd reste for our coulsn tholics,' by the terms of thir prospectus, and it villwere true, indeed there mighit be somereason for the
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one to complain. But ve have yet to leari by what involves no buarthen imposed for her henelit upon tie imperial treatury (the salaries to be d:scontinued
arguments such a position can bc naintained, or how hlic members ofother riligions bdoic, and no inter- ont by aioe, as vacancies occur,) naother from local
it can be made to appear thant fle ciurch of Scot- ference n any shape vhatever xith any but lier own resources it the dispoal of Gov<.rnmiet ; another

people. A declaration on the pirt of Government is composed of Mlissionnrico (rom home; andi thereland is establisheld any wherc but in Scotland. And of the privileges tsigned irrevocably to the Church are four difT"rent reliýious bodies (beqidecs an indivi-
if it bb not, then it lias no more clniaim ta Gavern- of Englatd, and an extension, nt tle samie timie, (if alit of singtular zeal in the cause) to nhom tho dio-
nient aid than thel Methodists, Raptists,ar any other 'auh just adrantages to the Ciiurch nf Scolland, as cree is in ihis w'ay inidebted; and atolier still, ail.

are compatible wih the retentin of those privileges thogh an exceedtaagly smadl portion, are dependent,denamination. At fle s'%aaîc fian, nobody crin blame by our own E tablishment, wousldi, t my humble li vhiole or in part, upoîmin the people. 'Ihis the es-
tho members ofthe Church of Scotland from trying juîmignaient, be infinitely botter calculated ta hen the tablshment of Clergy, imferiert ad in-uwfficieat as
what they can do with the governmenat at homo ; religious dissensions of the colony tian any tempo. it is, is made up by mneanls of shifls and expedienatF,
and they are hcar'ily welcome ta all Lord John Rus-' razing courqe of policy, or anay tiriid evnsion of a, and to a great extent as without any rermanenaîrt cha-
se may give themn, provided if does nt come out of ,qaeistn, iwhaicl must at last be met ir the face. racter; and thie task of the diocesnai in procuring sup-'iho Bishop proceeds ta give somte interesting particu- plies, and maintaining commuication nilih the dlfer-
Our stipends. We hope by tle way, that it ivas aOt lars re'.pectingthe Indiaan Missions mi canada. cnt parties wht afford thonm, is curp-licated in a dis-
ta excite jealousy of tli Church On account of this' [ cannot forboer, may Lord. froti irtroiuicing some trePsing df gree.

fil xectin) ho dbrties oif thae visit-tion ini tl.e twopoor pittance,doled ont ta lis from year ta year,that mentiorn in this L.eport Of the labouq ai our Cherry , in exesutng, theue of the vstio i ie
it bas been blazoned forth in the columns of theý anorg the natale (vidians. Th're are twro Clergy- rovinces, I have travelled nearly 5,000 niles; tha

nen stationed amonng the Six Nations on the Grand extreme poluts whicih I have -ifitel imi the lenlth ol'
Guardian. River, one at the Mank Village, and the uther the diocese beirng Sandwich, at the lead of Lake

As ta the Church of Engla..d boing the Establisi- at Tuscarora. A mnissionary (las been scnt ta tIhle Iie; and the Bay of Chaleurs, in tle Gulph aio St.
cd Church in Nova Scotia, there cai bo no doubt, lartoulin Islands,and another ta the Sault St. Marie, L1wrence. of the state of the communication in
on rerence ta one of the artitst Act% ai tlic Pro- at the ipper extremity of Lake lluron. These four the interor parle of the country and amonig the new

are engaged exclusively mra the cba-ge of lindiiais.-- settlements, your Excellency is not n:itîmotat informa-
vincial Legislature, that ot i15, .12 Geo. 2, vich% 'rTere are tiw other Ciergymen, iio combine this taon. No provision exists for enabling ane ta employ
deciares that the sacred rites and ceremonies of Di- ciarge with that of congregations of whites; one an a sn0:e funactionary in cnnducting corresponrience with
vine worship, according ta the Liturgy of the Church thes Bay of Quinte, ivhere a branch of thae Slohtawk the Government, the Ciergy, and the Soca ti-s at

d by t i s ' g s rr tribe is establishied, ard one who resides in Caradoc, haome, kee ping in prolpr orJer and arranaaen ent the
established by the laws of England should be deem: and devates part ai ais time to the loansees anj accumulating records of the see, or trançactirng those
cd ihefixedform of florsrhip in lte Province. The Bear Creek Chipipawvas in his rneagnbourhaood. 1'ordiniary forns of eeriesiastical businîess wihich aire
same act tolerates ail Protestant dissenters. i e have never seen more orderly sand, ta ail appearance proper ta the episcopal office; and in tho.e depart-
Murduch's Epitome, vol. 1. p. 182, &c. 'devout worshippers than samong soame of these Inian ments of labour where the Bishop cani receive a.tis-

congregations wvhich 1 visited ; and I have the full- tance from the Archieacon, I an depaived of this
In regard ta the claims of the Church of Scotland as a est reason ta believe that the mitastry of the Clergy' benefit, as far as Lower Canada is coi.cerned, be-

cc-ordinate establishment with the Church of England:aiiong thm lias been attended wvith very happy ef- causeunder the exting arrangements, i arr coon-
abroad, ve subjoin anextract from aletter of lhe Bishop fects. fis Excellency Sir George Arthur is mulcha' pelled to bold the Offire of Archdeacoin myself.
f ontreal to theEar o d isoiterested in their %velfiire; and ihatever the Go. Tu: LEGISLATUE of Nora Scotia lias been in Ses-.v-o)e) cari do for their Rteli'as ampravenet

of Governnent on the question in reference ta Inda: their temporal comfort, or the education o thir clsion sinc th 31st ultimo. The folloing is a extract
Your Excellency, I douibt not, is alive ta the ne- dren, will, I am perruaded, be well and wisely ex- r h Ee

eessity of bringing at last ta an issue the long-pro- pended. A great and promiring field is liera open tal I rely on your proceeding witih unaninity and
tracted questions respecting the Clergy Reserves, Christian philanthropy. A mong debt is 'ue ta tIhe lespatch to tlhe consideration o fle varmous sub-
and putting an end to the painfuil and mischievous Indians from the inhabitants of European descent, and jects requirin- your attention; anong those thiat
agitations wvhich must continue so long as those ques- il is by means sich as those whicl I have just stated, clifIIly ment it at the presenit period, are.-the re-
ions are let open. I sallai not presume t argue that the reparation must be made. ''hey have beiaennactment of the law relating top comîamon and gram-

here the right of the church of England o the ex- uniorrnly loyal ar scos,wit sucih modifications and amendmnents
clusive benofit of that property, but I should be want- Tto cummands laid upon me by your Excellency, as your experience of ils operation ia the several
.ag;n my duty to the Chuirch, if f did not state my having imnediately had reference ta the Visitation connities may have suiggested,--tihe more extensioeconviction of the existence of that right ; at the oif Upper Canada, upon wicth I ivas setting out at diffusion of religious education nmnng the peopie,--.
taie time tlat I think it but fair, that tle Clergy 0 f the tiane, I have fmiborne from tri' ,lihing you %ith tthe encouragement of agricultire andof the iisheiis,
the Church of Scotland should look for soe reason- any details respccting the Lover avance. The a"a, the adoption of moi e zffer tual neasures than
able assistance from other resources ut the disposal observations, hovever, vhich I have subinitted are, have hitherto been resoried to,fmr prcreiiting the en-
ofothe Gnovertment. A g ainst ail idea a an equiality ingreat part,of common application to bath Provinces; croachimenrts of foreigners on our hishing grounds,--
o afooting between the two churches, 1 rannot do anu althoulgh there is a far smaller number of Pro- the iniprovement of our system of expenditure on
cuierwise than earnestiy and solemniy prôtest. .f testants in Lower Canada, the Protestan1t portion the naii roads,nith a vita to lheir b ig iimi.ediate-cron the manifestation of a spirit of rivalry in India, af the inhabitanis is coist...tly gaining ipon the ly p 'aced and then ma ined in a lhorough state
0n the part of the Chuirch of Scotland, instructions aider Frenich population,and must be expected to re..'of repair,- and the estal lihment, in ti.e toui or
Lf which a <opy is in my possession) were sent ta ei:e progressively increasing accessions from the vieinity of Ilahfax, of a Provincial Peniteratiary--

tle Governor GCeieral,declaring the impracticabilityBria'ash Isies, chiefly of Protedtants; vflle thie oligi.- an Orphan House, anîd a house of I.dustry."l
f placing the two churches upon a level, I conceive;nal settlers of the Colony experiene lo augmenta Let every good churchinan andl good subject ferventivit the case is much stronger in favour of the tion of iheir numbers from any extraneous source. join in the appîrointedl piayer, tiat God nould "direct ani
Srch i' England in Canada. The royal instrue- There hrs beet no ceisus t'thie population of thiis- prosper ail ti.ir consultations, to Ile good ofIlas Church,
ns having declared that Chnîrch alone to possess Province siice tle year 18:31. At that time thîeand the safety, holnour and w clfare of our So,'rcign and
character of an Establishment 'in the Colony ; Church of England population wsas estin'atad at this Provmce'-tat aIl thiiznmay be so i .andsettbcd liv their enrîcavauirs rîlmon thec lest miil sta e.,tri of these same instructions having been cited in :1,629 souals; the Chlurcl of Scotlaind poplulation ut settled by thiendeant uponethe iet ad sme,

tnAct 31, Geo. iii. c. 31, by wh'iicha the Clergv Re A 5,069; and the aggregate of ail tile non-episcopîli a aîm iuio ua lie eruilied aond jnstice,
tres are set apart, and the endowment af the 1Protestant Denominatins, eluding the Chuarci o 'eiierations.
.urch provided for " according ta the Estabhli - Scotland, at 37,937, Tihe clrrgy ofthe Chuirch of
ent of the Church of England;"-lais Act having Englaad are 44 in number, vith 52 or 53 ChIuirches Nen. C r.wii .r Urein L unv.-V.e omitted to
ten immediately followed up by the erection offhe ait-i Chapels built or in progress. Fr im 1, ta 20 notice thai tis neat Ltle oicia strucaure, the r.msng

of Quebec, and tlie constitution of the Canadas additional Clergymen wouald, I thiink, provide for the "u".!af ne noticed onlyin July, wvas opened for Divine
ai' fIis Imrtiar a th Diocse. i i re l'y thie Itector on the Sti ultiiio, wifll n sermon,a diocese in the same connecrtion withl the archi-Ipresent trants of this portion of the Diocese. In re bit ecoro8,9 vs. 8huc crimlith i dre tncopai see of Canterbury es any diocese within the Upper Canada, I believe that employment vould be; ,r. CharIes 6fud'l, %vita gave lthe gronnd ad lias other-rince of Canterbury in Englsitid;--the subsequent found fir 100 heyond tle existing establishment. 'iwisa contributed lirgely, for hits exertions in ejpedlitingts oGovernment ia the establisihmnent of a Ca- 'Tie petitions vhich are before your Excel'ency the vork, andi preparing tle bmiding so son lor he ce

dral at Quebec, the formation ofcertain parishes from the Ciergy of both Provinces respectively con îcleration of Divine worship.-Wo are happy lo .ugli,nhat
the Church of England, the division of tle diocese tain suggestions vhich, if qcted upon, would open thelindeed ve never doubted, that notwithstani'dg the jeal-
oarchdeaconries, and 91he creation of' corporations, wvay for improving the eiliciency of the Church Es-;ous and slandrlerous snarings rai'nonymous f'es, hui-
sisting of the Church Clergy for the management tablishment in thc Diocese; but, without some preJdredsmiistead of dozens, gladly aail timseloes 1of tlis
lthe reserves having all been in har h h oet aid from the Government,would lie more tardynew opportunity of asserun, on the Lord's Day,to joine rael es i' v n al b e h rm ony 'v"' te seai a y 1~ tu services ai lle (Iiii-Cnl.- àfay they ctr find asinal purnose of the Crovn, as sîated above : in their operation than the wants oftle people would-ibesgilig uli their atendance t y ere.

ait ta thljadgment of your Excellency, whlather bear without detriment. Nothming can be less uniform -
.guardians of the interests oaift Church of Eng- and systematic than the manner in which a mengre D I E D.

- , i Canada, can conscientiously do otheriwise supply of Clergy is at present eked out and distri- At Upper LalHave, on Sunday the 5th instant, alfter a
a OPPO5O themselves, by every meanas in their bited over the Diocese. Oe portion is paid fron pamaiful iliness, Mrs. Mary Wlieelock. toacher, aged 50

tr, to un abandonment of her paeculiar years. Mer romains vere attoided to the grave (LihemGstti to an atoeed, ai' whc ter' cmainace ofTh itians resient t Upao er Cu la, according to an opnea in the n csv cburch yard) by a large co.course Ofatis ta be oheerveil, oi'wlàicb the Maintenanace iOfFicial rutu.-a in 1833, anrouated ta 5,039 seuls. I lie inhabutants.
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v. . o N TIE EVANOELIST 'e DAT.

Oh God ! vho gav'st thy servantt grace,
Amid the storns of lifo diqtrest,

To look on thino incarnate fac,
,And lean on thy protecting breast :

To sec the light thalt dimly shono,
Eclips'd for us in sorrow pale,

Pure Imago of the Eternail One !
Through shadows of thy mortal veil

Be ours, oh Kmng of Mercy ! stili
To feel thy pesence from aibove,

And in thy woid, and n shy will,
To hear thy voice, and k'ow thy lovo;

And when the toils of lite are dono,
And Nature vaits thy dread decree,

To finad our rest benoath thy throne,
And looc, in humble hope, to rheo!

Bishop eber.

.. e' i P' i A N Y.

Brig'htest and best of the sons of the morning
Dawn on our darkness and lend us thine aid

Star of the East, the horzon adorning,
Guide where our infant Redeemer is laid 1

Cold on bis craille the dewl-drops rre shining,
Low lies his head with the beants of the stall,

Angels adore hini in sltr-her reclining,
Maker and Monarch and Saviour of ail!

Sny, shall we vield him. in costly devotion,
Odours of Edoni and )ffering divine 1

Gens of the mountan and pearis of the occan,
Myrrh from the forest or gald from the mine '

Vainly we offer each ample oblation;
Vainly with gifts would his faveur secure

Richer by far is the teart's ndoration ,
Dearer to God are the prayers of the poor.

Brightest and best of the sons of the morning
Dawn on our darkness and lend us thine aid

Star of the East, the horizon adorning,
Guide where our infant Redeemer is laid !-Ibid

DAPT)zJNo FAMILIEs.

We do nat see how aur Baptist brethren can well
ansvpr the following pithy remarks of De.Wardlaw.

4I is a remarkale Cari," ays the Dr., P. 109,
thai e have no ment on ot pny thing resembling

the baptism of househohs or families, in the accounts
of the propagation of the gospel by our Baptist bre-
tbren. That the spoelle baptized families,no believer
ofr the. Scr ture h!or can doub,.t; and wer hae seen i

TtHE COLONIAL CHU RCH M'AN.

C. Il. B R. L C Il E R, JEtes.-.-In A frien, the numlier is comsputd s
504,000. in Asin, 758,000. In Europe, 1,018,0fAlas on Sale the following Works- In Arneriea, 5,-190. Thus they are scatt red over

Wilson's Narrative of the Greek Mission ; or sixteen Ail the world, anJ yet remain a distinrt people...,
ycars in Malta and Greece: including Tours in the They ail cherish the expectation of returidng ta
Peloponnesus, in the iEgeant and Ionien Islands, their own land wih unwavering firmness. 40,000.
with, Engraigs, I sol.vo ofîthem are now enid ta be in Paiestine, where ar hin, ils stalo and pirospects, wJit Engray- Fewv years ego only 4,001, were ntumnerated. -Bos.ingq, 1 vol. 8va nc

Wilains' Mhssionary Enterprises in the SouthSea leilands,
%ith Engravings, I vol. 8vo. China.-A son of the lato excellent missionary

Bickersteth on the Lor's Suipper Dr. Milne, of Canton, hia lately been set apart a&.----- -'a Book of Prit nie Devotions a missionary to the scene of his honored fatber's
..--.-. . Cliristiyn Trut l laboura. «I nstead of the father shal come up tha.--------couianion ta0 lte Holy Comimunion l lrn"-li.Rc

-------------.-- S ripture Help
---.------------ rreatise on Prayer
Caliet' Dictionary of the floly Bible, hy the late Mr. AoENTs FoR nriP, COLoNIAr. CnUncllMlàN. -Ith baCharles roylor, i ith fh fragrg.ents incorparated. ti as ancrin for the tardineas ut ro.

The vhole condermsed and arranged in alphabeticalbe ss
order; n ith numnerois ndtditions. Illustrated with, mittances,tlhat perbaps the Agents may be unknoyn.
Mnps and Engraings on wotm, I vol. imporial,8vo To meet this difficulty, ve subjoin our list, and hope.

Triglott's Etangeliaie, inierlinear: consisting et the ori, il may ho useful. Agents theumselves vill be kind
ginal Greck, fron the ext of Griesbach ; the La. enough ta collect and forwvard ail t.ues to (ho end ot
lin talken from Moîttnts, ieza, and the Vulgate ; the year, toget lier with those in hand.
and the English of the asthorized Version.

The Church Service, arranged hy the late Hon. C.Grim- N O v A S C Ô T Z A.
sien, 2 vols Vol. 1, Morning Service-vol. 2, qalffax,............C. H. Bolchor,Ena. Gen.Agt

Tus nL ScaeUaEs, faithfully anl trucy ranslated St. Margaret's Bay,. .James Croucher, Èsq.Tii IOL SIIITUFR fi!fUly ndtrfy rnçftetChester,...........Rev Dr. Shievo
by Myles Corerdaîle, Bishop of Exeter, 1533, re- Chyster,... .... Rcv. DrW.Shee
prinied frome thocopy in the Library of i. n. n. e Dubhn, ........ Rev. J. W. Weeks
the Duko of sussex.-Quario Lirerpool, .......... Rev. J. Moody

Brown's Dictionary of the Bible Slburne, .......... Rev. T. H. White
---------- Concordance Yarmouth, .......... H. G. Farish, Esq.
Crtîulen's Concordance to the Old and New Testament Weymoutlh,..........Rev. W. H. Snyder
Wesley's Sermons, 2 vols Dighy, .............. .-lienry's Miscellaneous Works,2 vois Aylesford ......... R . H. L. OwenEdward's Worls, 2 vois Annapoli..........Rev. E. Gilpin
Camphcll's Philosophy of Rhetoric Rridlo ,........Rev. James RoberGl on
COGSW ELL'S(Rev. William) SERMONS Granirle, .... b....rvB.Jae Robe
The Church of England Magazine r...Mr. B. K. Dodge
Memoirs of the Rev. Rowland Hill Horton, ............ E. Dewolf, Esq
Realings for Stnday Evenings Corntoalis, ........ James T. Ailison, Esq
Burkett on the New Testament Parrboro:Lh, .... .. Rev. N. A. Coster
Fireside Education, hy the Author of PoterParley'sTales Newport . ............ Williai Mumford, Esq
Scotlish Christian feraid Rodon, ............ Rev. G. Morris
English tartyrology, abridged from Foxe, by Charlotte Windsor, ........... Mr. Thomas TimilinElizabethSakil, e.ACyyMilner's Church History vith cottinuation byHaweis, one S"'i, '''. o C rryvolume Trr . . ... otrart
Doddriuge's Rise and Progress Pictou, ............. Rev. Charles Elliott
Maunder's Treasury of Knowlcdgo Guysborough ....... Rev. C. J. Shreve
The Pictor;al Bible; heing the old and New Testaments, .Anligonish .. ..... Rev. T. C. Loeo.

illustrated with niany hundrod wood culs. representing Sydney, C.B....... Rev. Charles Ingles
the historical events, aller celenrated Pictures ; the Amherst ...... ... Rev. George Townshend
Land.scape scenes, ftom originaldrawings, or fram au-
thentic engravings; and the subjects of Natural History, N E W D R U N S W I C K.
Costume, and Antiquities, from the best sources : ta St.John, ....... L.H.DeVeber,Esq. Gen.AI,
which are added, original notes, chiefly explanatory of Fredericon, .......... John C. Allen, Esq.
the Engravings, and of such passages connected with Kingston, ........... Rev. W. E. Scovil
tn History, Geography, Natural History, and Antiqui. Suso. N
ties of the Sacred Scriptures as require observation.- Sussex Vole,. .... .• Rev. H. n Armakd
3 Volumes. Saclevile, R. 1ev. John Black

HALîFAx, JAN. Ist, 1840. Shediac,.... .... Rev. George Jarvis
.__._ lRichibucto,..... .... .Rev. Henry Jarvi.

Bathurst...........Rev. A. C. Somerville
B E L C H E R'S F A R M E R'S Miramichi,..........Rev. James Hudson

.9L A.A IE Gageton, ....... Rev. S. R. Clarke
Woodstock,. .. o.......Rev. S. D. Street

n Si. Andrews,........Rev. Dr. Ailey
Grand Manan, ...... 1Rev. John Dunn

p y_ jgg
that the manner in which sine baptisms as are re- 1

corded, or referred te, indicates no extraordinary Cor.tainingLists of the Members of the Fi;xecutive
thing. Nowa il surely is an eztraordinary thing, that and Legislative Councils and House of Assembly ;P
in the journîls and periodical account of Baptist Officers of the Army and Navy; OFFICERs oF MaLi-
missions in heathen cotntries, we should never mcet rr A through nut the Province, corrcled fromi the laie
M th any thit.g of the kind. I question, whether, in ReIurns ; Sittings of the Courts and List of Puble.
the thirly years of the history of the Baprist mission Officers, arranged under their respective Divisions
in India, there is ta be found a single intance of the and Counties ; Rol of Barristers and Attornies
baptism ofa household. Whn do w find a Bap- Charitable and other Societies; Clergy, Colleges,
tist mis.in ary saying, «4 when she was baptized or Academies, &c. ; Routes and distances to the prin-
lier famity"-L., " 1 hap'ized the family of Krishnoo cipal towns in the Province, and to St. John, Fre-
or any other convert?" We have the baptism of in- dericton aid Qucbec,with a variety ofother matters
<dvidial; but nothing corresponding to the apostolic useful and esntertaining,-entainingevery thing re-
baptism offam ies. This fact is a strong corrobora- quisite arii necessary. The Calendar pages and
('.e prof, that there is some difference betneen P'armer's -'aiendar have been eor-,iderably enlarged,1
their pratice and that of the apostles. If the prac• fand the tire of' High Water given for Annapolis,
lice of h, th wraé the sane, there might surely be Windso., St. Slin, N. B. and Charlotte Town, P.
expE.c.ted sone Iilc corresoordence in the facts Coni-'E. Island, in addition te that for Riatifax.-May be
nect.d with it.--Pedo Baps'. had of the subiiscriber, and at every respectable

store throughout tha province.
Law and equity are two things whitb God bath C. B. B E.

joined, but nlich man hali put as:seder.-Lacon. Halifax., No. 1, 183.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Charlottetown, .... .. CharlesDesbriay,Esq.G_
St. Eleanors,........Rev. Abraham Wiggins

UPE R AND LOWER CANADA.

Quebec, ............ Hon. A.W.Cochran, 0.
Lennoxville, ..... ••CharlesA. Richardson, Y 5
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